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Subject: -2'lQounselling & admission to 1'' vear 8.59--N-q1;U.C !q tlM2Q17:!fuifde.Lll tgqfe-Cp]LefS
of Nursing, Hapania. Agartala will be held on 18th September;2011
This is for general information for all concerned that who have attended & selected in the
counselling held on 28th July,2017 are invited for adrnission to the 1't year 8.5c. Nursing Cours€r,
2a!7 -18 on 18th September; 2017.

l"

The candidates who are in the waiting list prepared orr the basis of l" Counselling and the
canclidate: bearing under mentioned roll numbers of Entrance Iest (Held on 18''1une,2017) as given
category wise ranl(ing position in order to merit are also called in the 2nd Counselling which will be

orr -L8th 5Eot.20l7.

.l

Candidates of waiting list in l't Counselling will be given 1't preference for filling the vacant
seats.
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2l C.Iegory \r'/ise seat reservation - Female:45 (ST-14, Sc-8, UR 23), Male: 11; (S-i-5, 5C. 2, tjii ii)
2) The caodiclates must submit their written attendance between 10.00 am to 11.C0 a.n1. ir) rhe
r-'fliie of the Principal, fripura College of Nursing on the scheduled date of counsellinB.
3) All docutnents as noted below in original along with 1 (one) self attested photocopy for each item
shoLrld be brought at the time of counselling.
i) L',rsr, certifli:ate of SSLC/Adnrit card of Madhyarnil( Exantination as proof of agt:.
ii,l r!.rik ,liet:t ci H.S (10+2) or equivalent Exam fronr rhe recognized boar.l.
ii )
ST/'SC certiticate from the competent authority (where applicable)
iu) Proof of lndian National /Permanent Resident Certificate i_rI Tripura.
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r)r,ir:.

6f-l

Aad ha r card.

The candidates selected for adnrission shall deposit the prescribed fees through Banl<
Demand Draft issued by sBl or any other nationalized Bank or by NEFT or RTGs in favour of "The
society fcr Tripura Medical college & DT.BRAM Teaching Hospital", Hapanl.r, Agart.ria on the dd ri
r
counsellinB positivcl\,.
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